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Some Seasonable Goods at Clearance Sale Prices 1

Cream and colored canvass cloths for Summer dresses at 10c. per yard ; all wool dud’s doth at lSJe. per yard ; Black 
and Cream Lane Boutions at 12e. per yard ; cheeked muslins commencing at 7e. per yard ; parasols and sunshades very 
low ; 1110 pieces new Ribbons ; cotton, Lisle thread, tafcta, aad silk gloves ) Ladies, M uses, and Children's Hose ; Corsets 
100 dm ;ns silk Laee Mitts in Black and colors and 600 pieeea Printed Cottons embracing the finest range of patterns IB 
Moncton. Also

Ladies* Fine Summer Shoes and Slippers
in great variety and at very moderate prices. •

fâlTEvery purchaser at our stores presented with 
t ie “Star of Destiny” FREE.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
285 and 287 Main St.

New Advertisement*.
The Lady............Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.
Use Kendricks Mixture.......... —
Hlstory of Britiih Columbia. Publishers
Locals......... ....................... J. 8. Atkinson
Time Table Steamer Arbutus..

Local Matters.
Welcome showers last Saturday night 

and Sunday.
VBBT hot last Tuesday and Wednes

day. 'X
Hat making advancing rapidly. Thr 

crop scarcely up tb the average

Death or an Editor.—W- regret 
tn heai of the death ef H. S. Piper Esq., 
editor of the Bridgetown, N. 8., Monitor.

Buy your note paper and envelopes al 
the Obsbbvbb office and get the cheapest 
and bust iu town.

ChaBTBRBD.—The ship “Ar.uie E. 
Wright" has been chartered to load oil 
at New York for Antwerp, at 3r. Sd 

Fob Sale.—At a bargain a first elaes 
New Home Sawing Machine. Apply to 

J. N. Wills, 
Obsbbvbb office. 

Tall Gras?.—Last Tuesday Jacob 
Sleeves of Hillsboro left at the Obsbbvbb 
office, samples of grass (timothy) meaent 
iog 6 fee^2 inches.

Improve the nutritive funetiune of the 
scalp by using Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Renewer, and thus keep the hair 
from falling and becoming gray.

Cucumbers.—Cucumbers grown 
Minor B. Sleeves garden have been in 
the market for some days. We thank 
Miss M. A. Steeves for large and choice 
samples.

Anothbr Batch op J. P's.—Edwin 
A. Robinson, Benjamin Colwell, John 
Prosser and William Sbaughoassy have 
been appointed Justices ol the Pence for 
Albert County.

Ses advenieeaieot "Property for finis” 
in another column. Mr. Rommel hue s 
good business stand in a very pleasant 
locality. Any person desiring such a 
property should not fail to call on Mr. R.

Shipbuilding.—Hon, 6. 8. Toner
bas men in foe, woods catting timber for 
another vessel which he intends building 
in his yard at Harvey Bank. She is to 
be some larger than the Carne L Smith.

Fob Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Som
mer Complaint, Cramps, and Pains m 
the Bowels, there is no remedy that 
can be more relied upon than Kendrick's 
Mixture, tor children or adults.

Another Fire.—A bonce and two 
barns belonging lo Mr. Melbourne Goggle 
ol Elgin A Co., were completely destroy
ed by fire early last Friday. Fire sup
posed to have originated in the hog 
boute.

8. C. C. 8.—At the Annual meeting 
of the New Brunswick Medical Society 
held io St. John last week 8. 0. Murray 
M. D . of Albert was elected Correspond
ing Secretary ol the Society for the en
suing year.

Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all
humors and all diseases of the skin, piles, 
ulcers, sores and wounds, chapped hands, 
roughness of the skin, are quickly healed 
and cured by the use of Baird’s French 
Ointment. Sold by all dealers.

At Work Again — Ths steamer 
“Arbutus" resumed her regular trips 

yl Saturday to the delight of her many 
‘nos. She is more highly appreciat

ed now as during the short time she was 
off the route people discovered what a 
convenience she was.

That distention ol the stomach which 
many people feel after eating, may be due 
to improper mastication of the food ; but, 
in most cases, it indicates a weakness of 
the digestive organs, the boat remedy for 

ieh is one of Ayer's Pills, to be taken 
ter dinner.
The vicissitudes of climate are trying 

to most constitutions, cs|>ceiitiy lo people 
having impure blood. For all such (and 
they constitute the majority,) the beat 
safeguard is Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the use 
of which cleanses the blood and 
strengthens and invigorates the system.

Hurrah Fob Mac.—The many 
Albert County fneuds of H. F MeLatehy 
Esq. who lately removed from Hillsboro 
to Campbellloo, will be pleased to hear 
that he is rapidly winning fame and a 
same in his new home. The Moncton 
Times says :—

Mr. H. F, MeLatehy, attorney »t 
law, who lately associated with Mr. Wm. 
Murray, M. P. P , of Uambellton, is 
Hillsboro, Albert Co. boy, and is well 
known in Moneton. He helped Mr. 
Murray to prepare the defence in the 
ea»e of the Queen vs. the Alexanders 
charged with assaulting J. J. Daley and 
his opening address to the jury is highly 
spoken of by all who heard it.

New Spring Goods

1 patterns in

SUITINGS

—AND—

TROUSERINGS

-AT-

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Loeal Matter*.

Bargains in straw hats at J. 8. 
Atkinson's.

Bur year scythes at J. S. Atkinson's 
and care money.

A good place lo bay clothing at J. 6 
Atkineon’*.

J. S. Atkinson a book counter has 
the newest hooks.

Didy>u see the ulo: j.ttcby st J. S.
Atkinson's V

Best value in ladies drees boots at J. 
ti. A'Etnsou’s.

Bibles ; testaments 6 ete. at J. 8. 
Atkinson's.

Methodist and Biptist Hymns books 
nt J. 6 Atkinson's.

Black valises all dice cheap at J. 8.
tkiocon’a.

A general variety off neefti and 
fancy goods at J. 8. Atkinson'».

It yon with n geod violin nt low prise 
sail st J. 8. Atkinson's.

▲ good eartry for t small print nt J.
Atkinson's.
Men's long leg boots good vaine at J. 

8. Atkinson's.

District Lodge.—The Albert Co. 
District Lodge, I. 0. 6. T„ meat» ie 

session with “Bold the Fort” 
I nd|gi, No 110, at Dawaoa Settlement on 
Tuesday, Aagaat the 18th, at 8 o’clock 
p. ■- The Grand Chief Templar, W. 
B. Robinson, of Newcastle is expected to 
be present and make aa address.

Answer The Question—Why do 
many people we ree around tut seem to 

prefer to «offer and be made miserable 
by Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness, 
Leas of Appetite, Coming Up of the Food, 
Yellow Skin, when for 76 eeete we will 
teB them Shiloh "z System Vitoliner, 
guaranteed to euro them.

SoM by J. A Beatty.

Buildings Burned.—Rlebard Mit
ten's boose and barn at Turtle Creek, 
were totally destroyed by fire July 23. 
The fin broke ont about 10 o'clock, 
while Mr. Mitten was in the woods and 
nobody ia the boose but bis wife. Noth- 

red, but the lose, about 81,000, 
ie covered by insurance. The Ire it sup
posed to have been sensed by a defective 
fine.

-4K

Solicitor
General Pugsley congratulated the dé 
fence on having such a brilliant young 
lawyer to look after their inteteet. We 
coogratulate Mr. MeLatehy on hie suc
cess io his new northern home.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at nigbtand broken of yoi 

lest by a sick child suffering and crying wit 
nain of cutting teeth ? If bo. send at once an 
get a bottle of Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing Stbl 
tor Children Teething. Jti value is incalcul 
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer imme 
diately. Depend upon it, mothers, there ism 
mistaken bout it. it cures dysentery and dlar 
thoea/1?Kulates the stomach and bowels, cure* 
Wind colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion, an- Rives tone and energy to the whok 
—‘ im. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Strut roe 

DRKN TEETHING Is pleasant to the taste w 
a prescription of one ol tfce Ofdeetandbr 
1m nurses and physicians in the Up

Shiloh's Catarrh Bbmut.— 
Shiloh a Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous 
«un for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker 
Mouth, and Head-Ache With each 
bottle there is %n ingenu es Nazal In
jector for the more eueeeeefel treatment 
of the# complaints without extra eharge. 
Prise 60 seats.

Sold by J. A Beattt.
Election or Ofmcbes.—Weldon 

Lodge, No. 177, I. O. Ô-f:, bee elected 
the following offie-rs for the coining 
quarter : L. Harvey Steen s, C. T. ; 
Ns»ey L. MeLatehy. V. T. ; Maria 
MeFarlatte, 8 J. T. ; A. H. MeLatehy, 
R. 8 ; Joseph W Steeves, F. 8.; 
William G. Duffy, T. : Laaia A. Stiles, 
C. ; Elliot MeLatehy, M. ; Elisha 
Steeves, O. ; feoysoo Wood, 8. ; Avard 
I. Steevrs, P. C. T.

Sentenced.—At the Westawrlaud 
County Circuit Court, held last week, 
four criminals were sentenced as follows :

Michael Drilleo, fir larceny at Monc
ton, two years io penitentiary.

Sylvang Poirier, for attempted iode- 
s cent assault at Mo-cton, two years.

Lockwood Weldon for burglary at 
Saekville, eight years.

Chae. Smith, dj., five years.

Shiloh's Consumption Cube —This 
is beyond question the most successful 
Cough Medicine we bare ever sold, a few 
doves invariably cure the worst eases ol 
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while it's 
wonderful sneeeee in the sure of Consump
tion is without » parallel in thS history 

of medicine. Since it’s first discovery 
it ha. been sold on s guarantee, » test 
which no other medicine can stand. If 
yoa have a Cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price 10 cents, 60 cents, end 
$1.00. If your Lunge are sore. Chest or
Back lame, we Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

Sold by i. A. Burry,

Local Matters.
Free Excursion to Moncton.— 

Take a trip on the steamer Arbutus to 
Moneton -nd buy » suit of clothing from 
J. V. Skillen from 820,00 upwards and 
be will pay your passage. You will 
therefore have a fine trip and get the 
bent value in clothing to be had anywhere.

This offer good aotil 16th. August.
Base Ball.—The Hillsboro bate 

ball dob went to Albert lot Saturday 
to p'ay a friendly match with the Albert 
Club : After an interesting game the 
Albert Club proved victorious by 4 runs 
and an inning, the score being Hillsboro 
30, Albert 32. Dr. S. C. Murray acted 
as umpire and as is usually the esse with 
snob officials failed to give universal sat
isfaction. However the Hillsboro boys 
took their defeat, good-naturedly while 
their opponents bore their victory with 
becoming modesty. Our boys hope for 
better success when the return match Is 
played.

It will be gratifying to oar readers to 
know that the Hittary of Brititk Colum 
bin, by Hubert Howe Bancroft, aotil 
recently sold only with the complete set 
of this author's works io ?9 volumes, eau 
bow be obtained separately, complete 
one volume. It i* perhapt one of the 
most difficult fields in literature, to take 
whet wee so lately a vast wilderness, 
with only the crudest materiel to 
with, and make of it a complete 
fiuiehed narrative, at Mr. Bancroft has 
done, interweaving with the more sub
stantial political aad industrial develop
ments those pleasing incidents and roman
tic episodes connected with the wild and 
roving life here encountered.

Mr. Bancroft's pictures, in this volume, 
are drawn largely Arum life. Visiting l he 
country in person he came into eloee con
tact with the eld retired officers of the 
Hudson Bay Company, most of whom 
have now passed away. From their ex
periences he not only obtained a large 

ef information whieh otherwise 
would have pas-ed out of existence, bat 
he was enabled to 611 his work with vivid 
life aad detail whieh iu no other way 
could have been posait It. Besides being 
» masterpiece of historical investigation, 
it is full of that ihnMag interest whieh 

to the subjugation and settle
ment of wild oouatrite, which bore have 
not their parallel.

Alma Notes.
Mia. Alvin Bray, now of Lower Hope- 

well Cape and formerly of this place, it 
visiting friends here.

Joseph Kyle sod James Parris return
ed from Saeearappa, Me., on the 23rd

it.
The sehr. “Enterprise,” F. Reid, sailed 

from here in ballast for the Joggiat, N. 
8., on the 23rd inaL

The sehr. “Unexpected," Parker, 
arrived here from Moneton oo the 24, 
with mit and herring.

The sehr. “Clarine." Tears, arrived 
nt this place with freight, from St. John 
no the 23rd and tailed for St.John, deal
laden oo the 26th,

A patent double edger is being put in 
the A L. Co’s mill.

Seres Hansen returned from Portland, 
Me., and Johnston Wilkies from Sadcar- 
appa, Me., on the 26th.

About 40 foreigners came to Alma 
this week from the Ship Railway, Chig- 
oecto, to work oo the A. S. R. The 
question naturally antes, ‘where is the 
pay coming from ?" They are nearly 
all Italians.

Nearly all who went to witne* the 
Carnival in St. John have returned and 
recanted their several occupations.

lived theTunas was a frog who 
spring,

He enught such a «old that be'could not
sing."

Poor, unfortunate, Batiaebtuul Iu 
what a tad p'ight be mast hare been. 
And yet his misfortune was one A.» 
often befalls singers. Many n ooee tune
ful voice among those who belong to the 
“geone homo” is utterly spoiled by “sold 
in the heed,” oi on the lungs, or both 
combined. For the above mentioned 
“croaker" we are not aware that any 
remedy was ever devised ; but we rejoiee 
to know that all human ringers may keep 
their heads clear and throats in tune by 
the timely ese of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy and Dr. Pieree’e Golden Medi
cal Discovery, both of which are sold by 
druggists.

Travellers' Record
Dr. E. H. Bennett of Lubee, Maine, 

returned to his home on Tuesday after 
haring spent a few days in Caledonia 
with hie aged mother and other relatives.

Mr-. Alex. Serungeonr and Mrs. J. 
Amos Trueman of Point do Bate came tn 
Hillsboro last Thursday to visit friends
returning to Point de Bute on Moodsy.

Mrs. K. Beienson of Hillsboro end 
Mrs. James Brey of Lower Cape, Hope- 
well, returned from Belfast, Me., last 
Friday.

Misses Hattie and Laura Copeland of 
Amherst N. S., are visiting friends in 
Weldon and Hillsboro.

Mr. aad Mrs. Edward Pearson return
ed to Alma last week from the States 
where they have been living

Bliss Daffy returned to Hillsboro free 
Moneton where he has been working.

Miss Bessie Brown of Salisbury is
visiting friends in Hillsboro.

Dr. R. C. Weldon, M. P., was in 
Hillsboro yesterday (Wednesday) 1

Our Washington Letter.
With everyone that nan get away from 

this hot eity out of town, from the Presi
dent who has gone to Deer Park to the 
Departmental messenger who has gone 
down the river for a day’s outing, Wash
ington has • nearly deserted appearance 
on Sunday. The houses along Connecti
cut avenue are closed for the summer, 
and that thoroughfare, which is wont to 
be the afternoon parade ground of fashion 
on foot aod in carriage, showed yesterdsy 
only a few solitary wayfarers. Pennsyl
vania avenue, democratic at it is respect
ing its loiterers at 3 o’clock on Banda v 
afternoon in mid-snmmer boasted only a 
few apologetic passers by, who are won- 
dering why they didn’t go oat of towu 
themselves. The sidewalks were as hot 
as frying pans the asphalt pavement 
seemed to siiiie under the July sdn yes
terday.

At the corner of Pennsylvania avenue 
and seventh street ia a wide space, where

«and ou week days and which 
a curiously shaped drinking foun

tain which was erected five years ago by 
some Western men and which hat never 
by nay ehanoe contained water sines its 
fint mouth’s existence. If there is any 
bieeee ia the business pert of the eity it 
is here.

Across this deserted space at 3 o'clock 
comes a wiry Line little old colored uiau, 
with a Bible under hit arm and without 
any preliminaries he kneels down beside 
the fouutaio and prays long and earnest
ly. A score of loiterers slowly gather 
around him, and lie onututenoes to har
angue them. His sermon is rather long, 
and ia like the efforts of most old colored 
preachers, extremely doctrinal and the 
text is taken from Revelations. He con
cludes by getting the Johnstown horrors 
in some mysterious jumble mixed with 
the use of wine among Congressmen.

The score of loiterers that have gath 
ered are now doubled and as the colored 
man departs, a long haired white man 
with a lot oi mammoth black charts comes 
into view. These charts hare shifts drawn 
on them and mountains and pyramids 
with novel lettering scattered about. 
The white man begins his discourse with
out prayer aad for a half hour explains 
the pictures on the chart, the whole thing 
appearing to be an object lesson, treating 
of the deliverance of the children of Israel 
out of bondage. The white man is not 
no exhorter, aod, indeed, he becomes so 
mueh interested in his subject and wan
ders ao far into speculation that he has 
no time for exhorting before be is inter
rupted. A huge wagon is drawn up by 
rix hones into the renter of the plazs. 
There are folly twenty people, men and 
women seated in the wagon, and there 
it tin a small organ. A sound of a oor 

is heard striking the first notes of 
“Nearer my God to Thee" aad the peo
ple M ÜM wagon oomounoe to ting. By 
this time, people are just costing by from 
the port-office where the Sunday evening 
delivery hour is on, and the crowd as 

respectable proportion. Speech 
after speech is made relative to persooal 
experiences, the quality of the speeches 

perhaps more of a matter of aston
ishment than the experience. Same are 
really able and score are really drivel. 
With a parting song, in whieh many in 
the erowd join, the wagon, with its great 
gilt letters “Gospel Wagon" glistening in 
the setting sun is whirled away.

For the last half hour, waiting pa
tiently on one side is a little group of 
four or five women nod a half dosen men. 
They are cheaply and coarsely clad, and 
the women’s fares bear the brand of care 
and worry. There people belong to the 
Salvation Army and are waiting their 
turn to take possession of the square. 
They stand there perfectly stolid. One 
young Austrain among them, with the 
most intensely stupid face I ever saw, 
tries to sell a few repies of the • War 
Cry" tire official organ of the Army, 
whieh lie carries under hie arm.

When the wagon has gone away, they 
all kneel down and the Captain, who is a 
young woman, prays in a shrill, piping 
treble. When she is through it is dark, 
nod the little group commences to slug 

sort of r ligious verses to the air of 
“I'll meet her when the son goes down.’’ 
8o it gees on for an hour, the singing 
and praying and exhorting, until the 

’• r does are faint aad the crow d 
gets tired ont and departs.

Then this miserable remnant of a 
ritalby army slinks off to bed up dirty 
alleys and into poverty stricken houses..

yet happy in enthusiastic and un
wavering adherence to their “reuse. ’ 
What lew of the churches that retain 
their Sunday night services, have dis 
charged their congregations and no sound 
breaks silence except an occasional street ' 

aatii the be.ated excursion boats 
oonre in at nearly midnight. A party of 
heavy drinking “spirts," wh.) hive been 
ont among the road han-es al. day, cross 
tire deserted plan and stop to whistle 
and jeer at a wretched drunken woman 
ef the town, who finally sits down at the 
foot of tho abandoned fountain, to wait 
for a policeman to arrest her. Surely 
the former religion that has been offered 
there to-day, have a work to do 

Washington, D. C., July 22, 1889»

Manitoba Crops.
More Encouraging Reports.

Winnipeg, July 23.—Recent 
htro wonderfully improved

Sclssortiigs.

A I’ondkroubEarl—Aredia Mines,
N. S., has a genuine living curiosity, i'l 
the |>vrsuu uf Earl Olllis, the five year 
old sou of John B. Gillu. This lad
weighs 135£ pounds, height 4 feet 2}
inches, and girts around the breast 34 
inches, aod at the waist 42 inches.

Vert Sympathetic.—A woman at
Ephratah, Pa., has died from a braio 
trouble i ocasioned by worry over reading 
about the Johnstown disaster, though she 
had no friends there.

Valuable Mines.—The yield of gold 
in Nova Scotia for June was 1,298 
ounces from 2,609 tons of quarts, valued 
at $28 796.

A ti. S. M. P. P. in Trouble.—A
Halifax despatch says : A seoaation has 
been caused by the arrest of Otto S. 
Weeks, M. P. P., on n warrant sworn 
out by a woman named Annie H. Killan, 
who charges him with shooting her with 
intent to kill. The affair is alleged to 
have occurred on July 2. '1 he woman’s 
injuries were, very slight. Mr. Weeks 
was liberated on 84060 bail, famished 
by C. B. McDougall and Wta. Fatridge.

Old Enough to do Hitter —Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Duckett, both over 70, 
were sent to prison at New York Satur
day for drunkenneaa. They have been 
married 36 years, sad have had 12 child
ren, eight of whom are dead and four in 
Sing Sing prison.

Died Tooethbr —One of the most 
remarkable suicides that ever occurred io 
Rockford city was that of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sassmitoh. Both were over 76 
years old and for a une time they have 
been in poor health. Friday night they 
‘ e’k d in thi river, tied their arms to
gether and jumped in. Today the 
bodies were found four miles below the 
city. Old age and poor health were the 
only cause.

The Work or a Fund.—An attempt 
was made July 25, to wreck a crowded 
piouic train no tho Wheeling A Elm 
Grove railroad. A rail was placed oo 
the track in an open field, and a 
short distance away a man was found 
driving a spike between the ends of two 
rails. He was captured. He is suspect
ed of being I he man who made two 
attemps at train wrecking on the night 
of July 4th.

Good tor the Country.—Thé
Londonderry Iron Company circulate iu 
wages among the people of Colchester 
monthly 621,000.

A SBBD containing 3,000 tons of coke 
belonging ti the Londonderry Iron Works 
caught fire on Saturday. The fire was 
extinguished with difficulty. Loss 86,- 
000.

Found Guilty —Calgary, N. W. T., 
July 29, William Fish, who murdered a 
beautiful Indian girl known ae Rosalie, 
last Febrnsry, has been fouhd guilty of 
manslaughter and received 14 years 
penitentiary. He was acquitted last 
spring bat the judge ordered a new trial, 
with this result.

Mr. Atchinsou Moffat, one of Amherst’s 
oldest sud most prominent citizens, died 
Wednesday evening after • brief illness. 
He bad accumulated a property worth 
about 686,000.

OSE KENDRICK’S fflXVURE
For all SUMMER COMPLAINTS, DIARRFiŒA, CHOLERA, CRAMPS 
•od PAINS IN THE BOWELS. Purely Vegetable and pleasant to take, field 
by Dealers. Price 26 Cents.

B. LAURANCS’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ABE THE ONLY (OVUIR 

ENGÏJSH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKETS
They are recommended by and testimonials hare been received from the Preei 

dont, Vioe-Preside..t, Ex President, »nd Kx-Vice-President of the Medical 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons el 
Quebec; the Dean of the M '.dies. Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Ex-Presidents of the Medirel Council of Nova Seotia, etc., etc., and are wore 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can bo exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent
Hillsboro.

Religious Services.
For Week Ending Aug. 3.

Prayer Meeting at Salem, Monday, 
7 p, m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m. ; Young People's Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m.; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. ; io 3rd 
Hillsboro Chureh, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Monday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore ehnreh every 
Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
in Caledonia church every Tuesday, 
7.30 p, m.______________

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf cases, has 
elt it his duty to make it known to his suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A Noym; 149 Power» 
Block. Ro*ihe*t*r. K V

WALL PAPER__ o_WALL PAPER
IN STOCK ï

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty

New And Elegant Designs, Beaotifaly Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Oa.ll And Examine.

John A.. Beatty.
Hillsborough, April 24, 1889.

WHY? WHY? WHY?
Why let yenr old furniture go to pieces and barn to bay new nt very high priées

When You Can Get the Old Repaired
and made as good as new right at your own door aod at very reasonable prices ?

All kinds of Repairing and Upholstering
executed with neatness and despatch at the

Hillsboro f urniture Warerooms.

Orders by mail promptly attended to, Fnrn’tore relied for and delivered

FREE Ox CHARGE.
the place. Next door south of W. H. Dnffy'i store, Main Street,

F. C. MILES.
Remember

Hillsboro.

June 19,1889

NOTICE.
The aonnal general meeting of the 

Hillsborough Branch Railway Company 
will be heli iu the office of the Company 
io Hillsborough on Wednesday, the 7th 
day of August next, at 10 o'clock a m.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Sec'v.

Hillsborough, July 15th, 1889.

Sabbath Services.
(Ang. 4.)

Vallby Baptist.—Rev. 8. W. 
Keirstesd at 3 p. m. Sabbath Sohaol
at 2 p. m

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Keirstesd at 10.30 a. m.

HlLLRRORO M HTH0DI8T.—Rev. Thor. 
Pierce at Coverdale 11 a. ■ , at Hills
boro 7 p re- 

Hopewell Baptist.—Rev. J. F. 
Kemptoo at Lower Cape 10.30 a. re., at 
Hopewell Hill 3 p. re., at Albert 7 p. m.

1st Hillsbobo Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. 
m. Conference in the Vestry at 2.30 p. 
re. At the close of this service the Lord's 
Supper will be ob-i-rved.

THE UGHT RUNNING ‘

Property tor Sale.
I hereby offer for sale my Hotel. Store, 

and Stoek io-trade, centrally situated ia 
Alma. A first-class business stand for 
any man.

Terms mode known on application
to

W. ROMMEL 
Alma, A. Co., July 22 1889.

SEWING MACHINE

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the 

stock holders of the Albert Maoufactar- 
iog Company will be held in the office of 
the Company in Hillsborough on Wednes
day, the 7th day of August next, at 10 
o'clock a. m.

0. J. OSMAN, 
Src't.

Hillsborough, July 16lb, 1889.

tun-tk.

At Weldon, A. Co., July 28, to the 
wife of Edward MeLatehy twins, a son 
and daughter.

At Moneton, N. B., July 12, to the 
wile of Capt. George H. Irving of Hills
boro A. Co., a son.

At Harvey A. Co., July 29, to the 
wife of Capt. Robert Thompson Tipping, 
a sou.

At Hopewell Cape, A. Co . July 2 
to the wife of Rut u» Palmer, a daughter.

LADIES’

FAVORITE.

THE 0NLŸSEW1NG MACHINE .
THAT BtVE9_ . . -s

nmcwAJisncTioN
NEmmOE SEWING MACHINE ÈORANŒ,^
|eBlu?° "28 UNlONSmUBLN^MUAR 

ar icon, no. -o»; - TELsAsnounagcaCAL.
JAMESCRAWFORD, 

Moncton * B

Married.

Al the residence of Alfred P. Black. 
July 17ih. by the Rev. C. 0. Burgess, 
James E. R. id, formerly of Albert Co., 
N. B , aod Mary A Baird, all ol Oxford,
N. S

rains
the crops, 

especially in Manitoba. Farmers who 
three weeks ago expected only half a crop 
of wheat are now confident of reaping 
abomt an average.

Toronto, Ju.y 23.—The Globe pub
babes crop reports this morning. R- 
Manitoba it says: Wheat will be an 
average crop, Barley two thirds of a crop, 
oats a poor crop. Reports from Portage 
la Prairie and Brandon hare eocourag 
in* features The si tuition is not all
that eeeld be desired, but there seems no 
good ground for the despairing reports 
that have been circulated.

Died.
At Elgin, A. Co., June 30 after a 

lingering aod painful illness, Solomon 
Gildart, in the 74th year of his age, leav
ing a wife and three daughters to mnnrn 
th ir loss.

At Hillsboro, A. Co., July 31st, of 
inflammation of lungs, the iufani 
daughter of John McLeod.

At Lower Hillsboro, A. Co., July 27 
is not su James, son of Alfred and Rhode Baiser, 

aged 20 years.
At Surrey, A. Co., July 26, Jennie, 

daughter of George Baisley.

The Lady
Who has fine Hair, and desires to pre
serve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
should use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean and 
cool, and is by far the most exquisite 
toilet preparation in the market.

B. M. Johnson, M. D., Thomas Hill, 
Mo., says : “I have used Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor in my family for a number of 
years, and regard it as the best hair 
preparation I know of. It keeps the 
scalp clean, the hair soft and lively, and 
nreserves the original color. My wife 
has used it for a long time with moat 
satisfactory results.”

Mrs. 8. A. Rock, of Anderson, Texas, 
writes : “ At the age of 34, in Monroe, 
La., I had a severe attack of swamp, or 
malarial, fever. After I got well my 
hair commenced coming out, and so con- i 
tinued until it bad well nigh all gone.
I used several kinds of hair restorers, J 
but they did no good. A friend gave me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Before 
finishing the first bottle my hair began i 
to grow, and by the time I used three | 
bottles, I had a tine head of hair.” •

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists aad Perfumers.

DBS. SOMERS and DOHERTY,

DENTISTS.
Office one door west of Public Market, 

Moncton. Visits will be ^dc at regular 
intervals to principal plar es in Westmor
land, Albert and Kent.

All the mechanical work will be done in 
the, Moncton office and will receive the at
tention of both Dr. Somers and Dr. Doherty.

SPECIALTIES : Gold Fillings. Artificial 
Plate and Crown Work. All work guaran
teed.

Nitrous oxide gas administered for the 
extraction of teeth.

Albert, A. Co., will be visited on the 9th* 
10th., 11th. and 12th. of each month.

Hillsboro, A. Co. will be visited on the 
13th. and 14th of each month.

References : New York College of Dentis
try and University of Pennsylvania.

HARDING F. GRAVES. J. CLARK FOSTER.

GRAVES & POSTER. 
HARVEY 

ALBERT CO....................................*. ■
GENERAL STORE 

Commission Mercha its.
-----DEALERS IN-----

Flour, Dry Goods, aed Groceries, Cw.
Wood, and Stoves.

Special attention given to shipmetl»
Hay. P ate, Piling*, etc

ALBERT JAILWAY;
1889. Summer Arrangement. 1889.

On and after Monday, June 10th., 1889, 
the trains on the Albert Railway will run 
as follows : Going North, will leave Harvey 
at 5 a.m.; Albert 5.10 ; The Hill 5.20; 
Cape 6-40 ; Curryville 5.50 ; Albert Min* 
6.03 ; Hillsboro 6.18, (remaining 12 min
utes) ; tilony Creek 6^2 i, Baltimore 7.02 ; 
Turtle Creek 7.15 ; Salisbury 7.55, in time 
to connect with No. 3 Express train of the 
I. C. £. from Moncton to 8t. John which is 
due in 8t. John 10.58 a. m.

Going South trains will leave Salisbury 
10.00 a. m„ after arrival of No. 2 Express 
from St. John, which is dut at Saliebuiy 
9.45 ; Turtle Creek 10.30 ; Baltimore 10.45 ; 
Stony Creek 10.55 ; Hillsboro 11.25, (re
maining 30 minutes) ; Albert Min.-s 12.10 . 
p. ni. ; Curryville 12.22 ; Cape 12.30 ; The 
Hill 12.50 ; Albert 1.00; Harvey 1.10.

Trains run by Eastern Standard time.
J. OLLLIS JONES,

Bail wav Office, Hillsboro, June
Manager, 
toe 5th, T»».

ALMA HOUSE.
1**ted m central and pleasant part 

of Ae beautiful rea-pide village of
ALMA, A. CO., N. B.

First-Class Fare. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church SL, near Victoria.

MONCTON* .... N. B.
I^Speeial attention given to die 

of W omen and Children.

ANGUS O’HANLEY, 

BLACKSMITH.

Main St. Hillsboro, N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

E. C. COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

—and—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter.
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C. A- Steeves,
Barrister, Attorney, Conveyancer, etef

OriOSITE TIMES OFFICE.

Botslord Street. Mncton-

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE)
HILLSBORO, ................... N. B

— H. If. BLAKE, Proprietor
Single and double teams to hire at all 

hours to responsible parties at moderate 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas
ant driving horses. Coll on R. L. BLAKE 
when you want a good turn-out

rush*<low •s'il*<T° wgaDBS

Eii
gEpful*
SlfP

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be said at Public Auction on FRI

DAY, the 23rd daj ol AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1889, at the Court 
House in Hopewell, io the County 
of Albert, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVB 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, of Henry 

Middleton, hie possessory right, and 
right of entry, both at law aod io equity, 
of, in, and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land and premises situate in Hillsboro, 
Albert County aforesaid, Doing part of 
Lot No. 6, origin illy granted to John 
Taylor lying m ar rear of said lot aod 
bounded as follows, viz. : Nortliwaidly 
by lan Is of George and James Varlisle ; 
Eastwardly nod Southwardly by lands 
owned by the said Henry Middleton and 
formerly owned by Thomas Mulliu, ; and 
Westwardly by the Albert Manufactur
ing Company's tram way, containing 
nine acres, together with all ways and 
rights of ways which Wi’l aui 11. Car
lisle has possession of or is entitled to 
from the Highway to the said described 
lands io common with him, the said 
William H. Carlisle, his heirs and as
signs.

Also a part of Lot 6 aforesaid, com
mencing at the South-east corner of 
lends owned by George and James Car
lisle ; thence West along Thomas E. 
MoUina south line until it strikes Wil
liam H. Carlisles south line; thence 
East an til it strikes lands caned by 
George and James Carlisle;, thence 
Soeth until it strikes first mentioned 
bounds, being the same lauds conveyed 
by Bit» Carlisle and Melissa, his wife, 
to the said Thomas Mol'ins.

Also a Lot ol land situate iu New 
Ireland, Harvey. Albert County afore
said, designated as Lot 31, containing 
one hundred acres, more or less, which ie 
I artieularly deseribtd in a certain Deed 
In m Thomas Atkinson and his wile aad 
Jamts F. Atkin-on and wife to Alonso 
Srniih, tearing date June 13th A D., 
1884, and Registered July lhh A. D., 
1884 in L bro V, Folio 245, aod num
bered 11700 as by reference thereto will 
fully appear.

Also all aod singular the undivided 
half, part or moiety of all that certain 
treat of upland and Log marsh situate in 
Harny, Alb rt County aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows : Begin
ning at ihe South corner of the line of 
lands form r!y owned ly Timothy aod 
Cooveree Richardson ; thence Eaatward- 
ly following the highest ridge of land 
until it strikes the East line of lands 
deeded by John Fi'luiore to Cynthia A. 
Tingley ; thence Northwardly and West- 

,wardly until it strikes the base line of 
the Germantown Lake Lota, ao called ;

, thence following said base line cf said
I Lake Lots in a sonth-eastwsrdly direc
tion to what is known as the south corner 
Ol the Timothy Richardson Lot; thence 
following the base line of the fro, t 
Koala a Lots, their several courses to the 
I lace of beginning, containing three 
bundled acr.s, more or less.

The earn; having been seised under 
and i y virtue «I ai I'Xvcuiiou i-med out 
id'the W. s! .norland Ci-Unty Conn, at' 
Inc suit .-I lleuiy R. Kuia.ii on arsi• -t 
toe said lieury Middeion e al

ASA SL WELLS,
I _ Sunni v r
j L Sheriffs office, May 20th, A.


